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Party nominee for Governor. wUl ad- -f patriotism would triuaDh over

THE HOIMATIOH

Of the Peoples Party as Candidate
for President Tribute to

the Populists.

URGES ELECTORAL FUSION.

Hou-- .t and Mm t rl.nd., H. T., Cm

QXQ)(Qdrr the people ok the Uea of the
day at the following tissee and places:

Cs OCTOBER 15 WE VILL J

H4,E lO DROP ALL DELINQUENTS j

c.j CJ SU3SCR PTION LISTS.

lcck at the date "on your

.at- AND see :f your time is i

to "J

&rouana eck Tbcrsday. October

partywm in North Carolina, and am
rejoiced to e that it han. The
electoral fution agreed upon is right,
and every man who plaen the proa--

sth. EHTsilPnllDs eaJ wal ll. . Wrta Tf --4 Neetfc rereJ.aa .kt

first place that we have lout a great
many city paper. The impreioB
which the public baa of the drift of the
campaign have been gin4 very
largely from our enemies. Tbua to
Illinois, where the rombioed Demo-
cratic and Populist vote give a ma-
jority of 5t,000 a State which we will
unquestionably carry by, a heavy ma-
jority we have Dot a siojrle great
daily paper in Chicago with u. Then

Warrenton Friday, October lh
Louisburg Saturday, October 10th.
Major Guthrie is.bv unanimous eon.

iruj oi tne country above partv thia woea.rUl ' eibee te mi Afmt Nr s'e--lwill rei&iee that it has ben ar resfts.eaay a4 Qkoreasaly. sa AB ervj usa Ainaac : .census of opinion, one of the clearestOUT. rreaarr4 ay C L Dead Os, U8.you cannot get along ranged so that every fre silver man and most delightful aod entertaining eaqr rias t take wtta 1 !la3er-i-a ae rlmare te W-C-fT tela ttl el tie llun kiu 11. i t.can vote lor Bryan in each a wayT. PLEASE RENEW.
nmmon to Ktcara Harmony-M- r.

Hryao Praise. th I.Totlon to rrlaclpla
peaaer mat ever took ibe stump inA'.THCUT tfce Juuoe leM Hardware 'i luck. It is ,i - m t:t a.Aorvo varouna.That !.! Ila M.mbtn toltreah Throogb-- THE CAUCASIAN. again, moat popular calculations a to County chairmen and towashlns

that his vote will count. I do not
doubt the patriotism, or honesty of
purpose of those who would throw
obstacles in the way of Bryan's elec

toe result have been made without Oce zzi a Quarter Cis Per HI? B,rt,uJ onr . tv (w . '

I W rtWie ami ooe at say oOc. aa4 kare bdJ tti mt It m etwiet '
OrKanlztloa I.lna. chairmen are especially requested totaking into consideration the Dower of see i ni as mucn naniicitr as DoeetbleB ST. I.OtlS.Oct. 3. Wrri.J. I'rtm the Populist vote when it Is added to oe giTea to in above appointments,tion, but 1 must condemn their be aplA. aa the tswre tone eoailj weU taota, taata. k 4 oil mmmt"tne Democratic strength. Let me runday gave out the letter accepting thePopulist nomination. It reads as fol

ana mat everybody be cordially InviA PRINCELY TEAM. course, as unwise from a nartv over a few States. There was such a ted to come and hear this pleasing andstandpoint, and absolutely destruc Male W .ai Afvat . C. Puue Farer A;combined or fusion majority in Cali jorcioie speaker.lows :

Lincoln, Neb.. Oct. 3, 1836.
Hon. Wm. Allen, Chairman and Oth

With lirmmt TOaif-- . tive or the very t rinciDlea we are fornia four years ago of 25,000, and the- - - e9lRICI KKDt CED.'

That t tte Railroad Kale
to the

GREAT

v STATE v

Hal w. atik,
Chm'n P. 1. State F--x. Com.contending for. Men mav sav what,.r I.. Main' tlreu and Menagerie. ropuust vote two years ago was 25,000ers, Members of the Notification they will, but I am firmly convinced greater man in tee presidential year.

HON. 0. H.ommittee of the Peoples party : APPOINT- -,4ar made many triumphal entries
to Koine and taxed the ingenuity of in Illinois, in im, we cast 22,000mat roar years more of Cleveland- -

JULIUS limS HARDWARE CO, Igeits. Raleigh. H. C.

Manafartarrd ty bofrd Hardware "e llieaeey, N.C.

OOCKERYS
ENTS.oenuemen: irie nomination of votes; in 1SJ1. 59,000. Similarly, inism, under the name of MeKinlev- -me j'eopies party for th presidency Iowa there was a sain in these twoism, will put the people in this coun-- f.nrr for nun, in Hi'ir mraosi 10 oi ine i mieo 5lattf, has been tender- - years from 20,000 to 32,000; in Michi relate at Walcia tne Kleqaeat h4 Fertry in such a condition, that theyrit'W iuco linn, nc ru gan from 14,000 to 30,000; in Minneea me in a spirit and upon such hon-

orable terms that I am able to accept dale "War Hart ml the Fee Dee" Will1 Will niii . . . . v. . . v. TTII.4 KUIUCll sota from 39,000 to 87,000; in North FAIR !peak.ciiarioiB urawinf mmL. .. II a Lir nie same wiinout parting from the Carolina from 44,000 to 79,000; in Ohio
lion. Oliver II. Dockery, nominee ofpiatlorm adopted by the national conIII" biiai, II 1.1

. ,! wia sometimes hornp hv from 14,000 to 52.000; in Washington
from 19,000 to 24,000; in Montana from tne reopies l'arty for Lieutenantaia-'f- ' f.i- - . ...1 vention at Chicago. I appreciate the

breadth of patriotism which has act ELK1N WOOLEN MILLS.

will not be able to make a fight
against the money power in 1900.
Men in poverty are in no condition
to make a fisrht. How is it to-da-y!

Tho vast corporations of the coun-
try, employing thousands of men,
and compelling these men to wear
AlcKinley buttons, to contribute to

7,000 to 15,000; in Nebraska from 83,000' uu icct- -r nil'
.unzliters of glorious Koma: to 'J7.UOO.

To Be Held at

.RALEIGH, N. C,
. .... ,vpd in bin f riiirnnhal unlriuu

uated the members of the Peoples par
ty, who, in order to conciliate the sen Combining: this splendid vote withit .1.1 : .vr miiii yoi:w WOOL

Governor, the famous silver Republi-
can and the noted "Old War Horse of
the Pee Dee" will speak at the follow-
ing points :

Newton, Friday, October 9th.
Ahville, Saturday, October 10th.
Lenoir, Monday, October 12th.

the Democratic strength, we shall un. j f tinn.ln. nn. . 1 . ! I.I timent in favor of bimetallism,
have been willing to go outside of
party lines and support as their can

questionably carry every Southern THIS YEAR TO--rent i'uiiuci vun ti MMinc iu"
1

tiiti liW 8,'ver humped camels funds for McKinley flags, to go in Mate below Vt asbington. West of theexenrsuns to Canton to hear Mcmany or trie golden chariot Missouri there is only a single doubtdidate one already named by the Dem
.?n t'"' Walter L. Main marvelous ilkeboro, Wednesday, October! Oct. 19-2- 4, 1896. The Chatham Wg Co,, Elkin, tJ. C.ful State, and that is Wyoming, with

Pr n.irauf, are not one, dui many
Kinley talk about "sound money,"
and are quietly dropping men who
refuse to do these things. If that is

ocratic and also by the Silver party.
I also appreciate the fact that while
during the years since IbTA a large
majority of the Democratic party and

,jm of elephants and camels drawing
nut inree votes, in .Minnesota a per-
fect fusion of Populists, Democrats
and free silver Kepublicans, under theJjpn chariot, while comparison be- -

14th.
F.lkin. Thursday, October l.'th.
Alt, Airy, Friday, October loth.
Winston, Saturday, October 17th.

Hal W. Aver.
Chm'n P. P. State Kx. Com

fnd comparison in silk and silver the case to-da-y, will it not be an
hundredfold worpe four vears froma considerable minority of the Kepub leadership of John Lind, has been ef-

fected and nothing can wrest the Stateitnted harness and bearing in the tU3lican party have been consistent ad-
vocates of the free coinage of silver; from us. in Iowa the estimates of all

XCCThe Rites Are So Low That
F.v'ery ine Can Come'3

The Attractions are Going to be Supc

fariot Hie exalted rulers of the
reiii: world, the world's champions
nd tin hig allow' star. narties is that the ripfw-tin-n of frcattlie present ratio, yet since the or

to-da-y under the present policy,
which McKinley swears shall not be
changed if he is elected. Will the
case be any better with the farmer

APPOINT- -silver farmers, from the Itenublicans. UK. LYRUSganization ot the J'eopies party its THOMPSON'S
ENTS.IteiiiHinoer the date;. will exhibit, in is twice the strength of the gold Dem rior to Auy Ever Shown at a StateHijfh October nth. four years hence under present con

members have unanimously supported
such coinage as the only means of re-
storing bimetallism. Jiy persistently Fair:

ditions! Is he not almost without
ocrats, ana ii ir were only equal we
should still carry the State. Fusion is
complete in Kansas, Nebraska and Places Where the Witty and Instructivepointing out the disastrous ell'ects of

a gold standard and protesting Doth the Dakotas, although we are not Nominee of the People Party for Secre-
tary of State will Speak.

Ult'" t'ouiity J'eoplra
ventlon.

or f'aiiciwifin.J

hope to-da- y ? Can his condition im-
prove under the gold standard? We
are perfectly sure it cannot. so strong in North Dakota as in Soath

Dakota, where the Republican Senatorr a. lt 1 M'J(J. I will
against eacn successive step towards
Financial bondage, the Peoples party
has exerted an important iulluence in
awakening the public to a realization

It is not the men who are home- -MVI
Dr. Cyrus Thompsou, nominee of JJrOOntte of tt)C iutCGt .fannG in ttC

the Peoples Party for Secretary of
Qtofo anH Ana rt f Viu FiAnaat iiiajT in itfitl

ca
Viu' yini a I w "uoia aoom me .iaca- - lees and friendless to whom we must uvaic. caaita uu sa vase a ivucju uivob iaj I ve

Pettigrew is in charge of our cam-
paign. In Michigan there has been a
great revolt of free silver Republicans,
equal to at least twice that of the gold

look for patriotic effort to save this structive ana amusing speakers inof the nation's political peril. In i
time like this, when a great politica North Carolina, will address the people The celebrated farms of Biltniore,republic, they naturally feel no in-

terest in a government, which has 03at the following points :party is attempting to surrender the

.011 ciiiiruy i eopies jiarijr run vein iuii,
kIim Ii met September 12th, lS'.Mi, at
Veli-- N C. The convention was
ailed to order by county chairman .1.

;:. l ee.
on permanent organization A. M.

owned by G. V. anderbilt, and
right to legislate lor ourselves and

Democrats. Here again, supposing
the one should balance the other, we
shall still carry the State. We shall

helped to destroy their manhood. Oak Grove Stock Farm at Bur-
lington, owned by Holt & Hdme-- USand henco if they Voted at all, would nX M tW Tl k. AM . ' A J-- r r. S M W md ' ' -have a majority in Indiana, and we

seeking to bind the American people
to a foreign monetary system, it be-

hooves us as lovers of our country and
wood, will have their finest pro-
ducts on exhibition. These twoshall carry Kentucky and West VirI'arkfr, wa made chairman, and .1. II.

nter necretary.
be mote likely to vote for the dollar
that might b offered them than for -- f , ' 'f.ginia. In short, without any furtherfriends of American institutions to exhibits are alone worth a visit to

claims. Bryan is elected by a handsomelay aside for the present such dilFer the Fair.anything else. Whatever Sewall
may be, we know where Bryan v.--

encesas may exist among us on minor

Marion, Friday, October Uth.
Rutherfordton, Saturday, October

10th.
Shelby, Monday, October 12th.
Lincolnton, Tuesday, October 13th.
Alonroe, Wednesday, October 14th.
Wadesboro, Thursday, October 15th.
Maxton, Friday, October 10th.
Fayetteville, Saturday, October 17th.
Wilson, Monday, October 19th.
Kinston, Tuesday, October 20th.
Greenville, Wednesday, October 21st.
Bethel, Thursday, October 22d.
Washington, Friday, October 23rd.
.Tnmoavillo Sut.iirilnv ( letnhor '1M

questions, In order that our strength FRUITS and VEGETABLES THATmay be united in a supreme ell'ort to
wrest the government from the hand

A nuinnttee consisting of the fol-nwi- ng

named delegates wan appoint-- t
mi platform and resolutions, viz :

Long, Sr., Kev. A. ('. tjueen, K.
. Toward, A. W. Farmer, and .1. II.

I.DVf.
1 Iih committee retired and in a

,mrt time made thrir report as foll-

ow :

We heartily endorse the platform as

CANNOT BE EXCELLED
ANYWHERE.

stands, and we have every reason to
believe that he will stand true to his
pledge if elected. His whole career
I roves it, and the desperate efforts
of the goldbug erancr to defeat him.

They have the largest woolen mill in the State, They lo the larf't
custom bnsiness in the South, and their goods are the best yon can buy for
the money. Write them for samples.
BLANKETS SHOULD NEVER BE WASHED EXCEPT BY A BLANKET

of those who imagine that the nation'
n nances are only secure when con
trolled by a few financiers, and that

majority." ,
The prediction with which the Top-uli- st

chairman closed his review, of
which I give merely the pith here, was
uttered not in a tone of bravado but
rather from an apparently tiri and
serene confidence. IIeisincl"--touc- h

with the leaders of the light iu each of
the several States, and as we went
over the list he indicated to me the va-

rious local conditions which, in his
view, made success certain.

One sentence which he drrppd in

national honor can only be maintain show that they know he will redeem
his pledges to the people. Never MANUFACTURER.

fcaHf you have b'aaktU ycu want cleaned, the Chathrm MTg Co. will
eu oy giving acquiescence in any
policy, however destructive in the in did a righteous cause have a worth asS.1 S22S USSSZSi Horses, the Finest

ier champion, than has our cause toterests of the people of the United
idonted by the Peoples Party State
'(invention, in Jialeigh, August l:!tl:,

I !',!. Also, we further endorse the
u tion of thw executive committee in

wash, bleach, reknap and bind them in silk ribbon for only One Dollar m

pi ir.They will look like ne w blanket.in the Country.States, which foreign creditors, pres day, in the person of William Jen
ent or prospective, may desire to force

rftfsrd to fusion September 11th, 1S9G.

Winfall, Wednesday, October 28th,
Okisko, Thursday, October 29th.
Snowden, Friday, October 30th.

Hal W. Ayir,
Chm'n P. P. State Ex. Com

nings Bryan. I know from what he
says that he feels like we do, that tne course oi nis review wa to meupon us. It is a cause or congratula

striking. He said : "Few people seemlation ttiat we have in this campaignThe last clause was opposed by .John
Williams, who declared if it passed, he his heart beats m unison with ours, to understand that we have the mostnot only the support of Democrats that he would restore this govern perfect organization of all the parties.Populists and Kepublicans, who havwould boic. yiso in cnairman oppos-
ed the lat clause. The report was ment to the people if he had the Headquarters forthe Qest, Only,all along believed in independent bi J. K. Fowler's Appolntuienta.
adopted. metallism, but also the active co-op- er power, and what more can our peo-

ple ask? Let North Carolina do it

We have no strugglers, no uncertain
votes, and furthermore, the party ma-
chinery in each of the States where we
have made any headway at all is much

lion. John E. Fowler, nominee of the

CA.TTLE.
Well, the cattle will be some-

thing grand. Large herds of not
less than a dozen of the finest

breeds in the world.

op pRizn xvimteiz c?ation of those Democrats andKepubli
cans, who, heretofore waiting for in

The convention proceeded to nomi-
nate oll'ners from treasurer down
Leaving the otlioes of member of house, TIMS FVIMWLNU YA IliKTiij-l- l

ternational bimetallism, now joi
tmrnm tndWhka TUOmA TwWyLMwith us rather than trust the destinesslierilf and Kegister of Deeds unfilled,

nid endorse no one for trem.

self proud by rolling up not less
than 50,000 for this fearless champ-
ion of the people. Let it never be
said that in a State in which in 1892
47,000 freemen refused to wear the

more compact and complete than that
of auy of the older organizations.
This to be sure is due to no superior
quality of leadership with us, but is

of the nation iu the hands of tlio.se and Whtee Plymouth Rocks, Droe-j- savlUlitoLerborta.

Feople's party for the Third Congres-
sional District, will speak at the fol-
lowing places :

Winnie, Bladen county. Thursday,
Oct. 8th.

Cedar Creek, Cumberland county,
Friday, Oct. 9tb.

Fayetteville, Saturday, Oct. 10th, at
11 o'clock a. m., and at Hope Mills at 7

Following is ticket: For county IJfibt BfahnisBV lndan aod PR Osvam, MOachsna.who are holding out the delusive hope
commissioners, A. J. long, sr., J op; Bilver-Lace- d WTendottea. Whit I .PcklaDarJM,of foreign aid, while they labor se

cretly for the permanent establish. W. Farmer, Pop; JC.tJ. Snider.JCep; linaooTj facka. Pc Powb and FarHaiiSWINE1Cleveland collar; in 189G, when they
had a chance to vote for a man who SHEEPsurvevor. r.. a. uook. iop: ireasurer.

simply natural to a new narty. We
could have gained the power we now
hold, we could have cast close to a mil-
lion and a half of votes two years ago,
only through a more energetic, earn-
est and effective organization than the
other parties possess. Our member

Fctrb tl,fc3 Fcr Ci!3 d UlTfcei.meot of the gold standard.
While differences have always arise

in the settlement in default of an
i:ot)t.i;hilders,Pop;Coronor,J.Z.Nich-ilson- ;

Ken. There seems to be a dis
represents the very principle for
which they bolted in 1892, they re

111 eftnaraMrdtstaodDoiiutsatisfaction on the part of some about mzsjf wo.f Tim
a?aXST TWO YRABa.plan of between distinc

Exhibit will surpass anything
ever before shown in

the State.
of Imported
Bred fiWkfused to do it,and thereby threw the 14 LOU Bwca try Inrportedpolitical organizations, I am sure thatthe ticket. They want a srraignt

inida-oH-tha-roa- flfirnt- - y BradTtaacx mnA Red Tenev Via. Beat Strainelectoral vote of the State for Cleve-
land, alias McKinley. If the Demo - Tieai n WAa wamm

ColU and Fillies, fine as split ailk. Y- - G

o'clock p. m.
Carthage, Moore connty, Monday,

Oct. 12th.
Joncoboro, Moore county, Tuesday,

Oct. 18th.
Lillington, Harnett county, Wednes-

day, Oct. 14th.
Dunn, Harnett county, Thursday,

Oct. 15th.
Newton Grove, Sampson county,

Friday, Oo. 16th.
Faison, Duplin county, Saturday,

. EVEUYTH1XQ

ship is not made up cf voters who ad-
here to the party from tradition and
who care little for what it represents,
and often not a great deal more
whether it succeeds or not. Every
man who has left another party and

cratic party has not been able to
raise itself to that high plane of pa-
triotism as to admit the justice of

V be.Ueve we will hold our own.
Iiey may a look out In ".tS for we

Are the only "tried and true."
There is a nighty awakening

Among the people and
.

I believe it will
fi.'.. .it. it 1

ADDKEHH 0CC0NEECHEE FABM. DUEHAII. H. CPOULTRY.
If you want to see the very finest

in the United States come
to the Fair!

the plea of the Populists that we
ought to have the Vice-Preside- nt,

let us rise still higher, and say that
joined ours has had a reason for doing
so, and a reason strong enough to
make him brave the odium and dis

iiuaiiy result in me eiecnuu oi Wi-
lliam J. Ilryari.

I believe he is for the people and we recognize the cause of Bryan towill lead them out of this dilemma. Vitality tl!. Restored.Agents Wanted.

the advocates of bimetallism are so
intensely in earnest that they will be
able to devise some means by which
the free silver strength may be con-
centrated upon one electoral ticket at
least. To secure this result charity to-

wards the opinion of others, and lib-
erality on the part of all is necessary,
but honest and sincere friends who
are working towards a common- - result
always find it possible to agree upon
just and equitable terms. The Amer-
ican people have proven equal to ev-

ery emergency which has arisen in the
past, and I am confident in the
present emergency there will be no
antagonism between the various regi-
ments of the cne great army which is
marching to repel an invasion more
dangerous to our welfare than an
army with banners.

Success to your most valuable paper.
J. II. Painter, Sec'y,

lackson county P. 1. Convention.

be the cause of the people, and that
we will vote for Bryan in spite of
SowalJ. If the election of Sewall
should prove a mistake, WE will not
be responsible for it, and will be in

Then there will be the finest samples
of the Hand-Wor- k of the fair women

Oct. 17th.
Populists, Republicans, Democrats,

and everybody who is interested in the
welfare of hbme ann country, are espe-
cially invited to go and hear Mr. Fow-
ler discuss the issues of the day.

V. J. McArthcr,
Ch. Ex. Com. P. P.

trust of his neighbors which always
attaches to a bolter. It is because of
the earnestness, the sincerity and the
zeal of our rank and file that the Peo-
ples Party is to-da- y the strongest sin-
gle force, and as this whole campaign
and the issues upon which it has been
fought demonstrates, the most positive
force in American politics."

of the State. Paintings, Drawings,
etc., from the the most celebrated artOne Honest Man,

Deah Editor: Please

Within the next few weeks we are
desirous of securing a good business
man in every county in Eastern North
Carolina to manage and supervise the
sale of the

inform ists in the country.
The exhibits from the Female

Schools of the State will be the hand
1 , i m written to con- -vour readers thar. it

tideij tially, I will mail in u sealed somest ever shown in North Carolina.The remark with which the inter-
view closed was significant and worth
reflection. Said Butler: There will be the finest displays of Portableletter tho plan pursued by which I

wa permanently restored to health Furniture, Machinery, etc.,ever before

Charles H. Martin's Appointments.
The following are Hon. Charles H.

Martin's appointments:
St. Pauls, Robeson county, October 9.
Lumberton, Robeson county, Octo-

ber 10.

Qrdway'Acknowledginsr.with crratitude.your shown in the State.

much better position in the future,
than we will be if Bryan is defeated
through wrangling over the Vice-Preside- nt.

Remember, the goldbugs will do
everything they can to divide the
free silver vote, in order to defeat
Bryan, he is the man they want to
beat, and shall we let them do it?
That is the question for every free
silver man to ask himself. To my
Populist friends I would say, let the
example of the goldbug Democrats

"While I have not the slightest
doubt, at the present time, of Bryan's
election, his defeat would merely post

and manly vigor, after years of suf Spring Bed.exposition of confidence and good will,
fering from Nervoua Weakness, Loss i am very truiy yours,

Wm. J. Bryax. Xo exnerience is required. The onlyof Manhood, Lack of Confidence, etc.
requirements are live, energetic buM- -.... . a t.NOT AFRAID OF 50-CEN- T DOLLARS.

Ashpole, Robeson county, October
12.

Cerro Gordo, Columbus county, Oc-

tober 13.
Whiteville, Columbus county, Oc-

tober 14.

ness men who desire nonesi ana prui.i-abl- e

employment.

pone our triumph to a still greater
one four years hence. Meanwhile, we
have a Senate solidly for free silver,
and we shall unquestionably elect a
free silver House, whether we gain a
majority in the electoral college or
not. In other words, the Republicans
will be powerless to pass any legisla

iA Millionaire Hanker Wants 1 hem at fcl.- -
THE RACES .

Over $2,500 in Purses

I have no scheme to extort money
from any one whomsoever. I vas
rolW and swindled by quacks un-

til I nearly lost faith in mankind,
but thank heaven, I nm now well,

lO au Ounce It Bryan Is Klected
From the Denver Republican. be an object lesson to you; they are Agents Make $100 per Month

eainneeal etrerwta la M or voeae ate aaa fceM. H. Klftinschmidt. th Helfma
taicatr atMt pmnannaUr eof4 ty ee te a aeawhf.
riffonma Mate, aeaerere uveaby friipervising the sale and delivering

of Springs by sub-agen- ts who workAre Offered.vigorous and strong, and anxious to banker, has made public an interest-mak- e

this certain means of cure in cr letter he sent to the New York

going to vote for McKinley because
they think it is to their interest to do
so, not because they agree with him
on any question, except the money
question. Let us do likewise with

Lockwoods.Folly Bridge, Brunswick
county, October 15.

Southport, Brunswick county, Oct6-be- r
16.

Wilmington, New Hanover. Octo-
ber 17.

Rocky Point, Tender county, Octo

tion, and we shall simply have four
years in which to demonstrate their
impotence. Either way, the future is
ours."

Varicocele),World a month aso, which theknown to all. Having nothing to This year the Races are going to be
under their directions. Agents neea
not leave their olllce or neglect any
business in which they may now bewant no lERVOUS DEBILITY,the most interesting ever before had.Bryan, vote for him because it is toHarris,

sell or send C. O. D., I
money. Address J a 8. A.
J'u 8(). Delray, Mich.

engaged.Some of the fastest horses in the uni-
ted States will be at the Fair.our interest to do so, regardless of

Insist on having just what you call
for when you go to buy Hood's Sarsa-parill- a,

the One True Blood Purifier
ber l.Burgaw, Pender county, October 20. Ao one need apply wno uoes nutfap961y High Loooeo,

i5D OTHKB WASTIKO
fcewall. mean business and can rurntsn goou

references. For particulars, address.and nerve tonic.My friends, there is such a thing miKAflK ! 14 WTiulaM for twtrtre. II'straining at gnats, and swallow ti.it. m cm at4ll fur aunt ,r of tk t.Wt
IM la mi Im fart av I m a Braw.ing camels." Let us not be guilty Wants to Bet on Bryan.

Alan Browning, of University Sta BUTLER BROTHERS, Too faaafcfut t tw t f MW M mr rnfcij
of such foolishness, but acquit our cmn4 ilmnl. bet atal MwrktUf Hwaaaf el fi

World, somehow, neglected to pub-
lish, viz.:

Helena, Mont., Aug. 21, 189G.

To New York World:
Oantlemen: I hereby authorize you

to publish that I will make a con-

tract for one hundred thousand dol-

lars' ($100,000) worth of silver for
which I will agree to pay one dollar
and ten cents ($1,10) per ounce in
United Sfates gold coin, and to be
taken as soon as W. J. Bryan. s
President of the United States, has
signed a coinage bill, which will pro-
vide for the free and unlimited coin-
age of silver at a ratio compared

1T I feat mikHrnM mm. a fli

For further information, address,

JOHN NICHOLS, Sec'ty.

B. CAMERON, Pres't.
Sole Managers for North Carolina,selves in the fight like men. We

can do it; we must do it. I will say
tion, N. C, writes Mr. Arkell, of
Frank Leslies' Weekly:

"I notice in the New York World
WIT! IHMfVI
kM at it SL
km aae mmm

CLINTON, X. C. 1 ui aw r mr M a.
I laAa a ai enl lam i at lano more.

The Funlon State.
Waftbiogton Htar.

The States where fasten has been
effected and the number of electors
allotted to each party are as follows:
California Democrats, 5; Populists,
4. Colorado Democrats, '2; Popu-
lists,!. Connecticut Democrats ,'5;
Populist?, 1. Idaho Democrats. 2;
Populists, 1. Illinois Democrats,
-- 0; Populists, 4. Iowa Democrats,
10; Populists, 3. Kansas Demo

A. H. Paddison. that you offer to bet your paper
against the Atlanta Constitution that

ae Ivw4tate to mu mm all ewaeii mUimm are
SI4 atrfu? eoaaeiatUI. I aaae taa ranks f tata
IMM4, (bntMrl, M fax. m mA pat M ae mmt

Public Speaking
Hon William F. etrowd, Populist

nominee, and Hon. Edward W. Pou,
Democratie nominee, for Congress
in the Fourth District, will address
the people on the political issues of
the day at the following times and
places:

JOHNSTON COUNTY.

Pleasant Grove, Monday, Oct. 5.
Ingrams, Tuesday, October G.
Bentonsville, Wednesday, Oct. 7.
Smithfield, Thursday, October 8.
Beulah, Friday, October 9.

rnu na rr fae mm aja-ay- anal wa amy
fee did a. aeqraaa. aatliil rtaa p.1 hinl Congressional Convention.

The Republican convention of the TBeMASSLATZB. Bee "7
Mr. Bryan will not receive. 100 votes
in the Electoral College. I have no
money to bet, but I will make this

LAD5ESMT3:jncf
D9. rELIX LE BRUM'S r af faaaaa ftjaaeaaM CatarThird Congressional District reas

"1 will wager a Northsembled at Warsaw, September 23rd proposition: Steels Pennyroyal Pillswith cold at 10 to 1, and if any of and was called to order by A. A. lx nrl.inil ana obitBryan chairman. Mr. I. M. Powers.those who are talking about 50 cent
dollars desire this contract, ami are FCKSCH. ie ana rename rare

Carolina 'possum against - anything
you may put np that Bryan receives
more than 100 electoral votes.
Please let me know if you accept."

Price. SIjUO:on the market.of Duplin was elected secretary whowilling to put up a forfeiture, I am aolne aoitl tmlt bfParties havine rice to sell will do br mail.

crats. 10. Kentucky Democrats,
11; Populists, '2. Louisiana Demo-
crats, 4; Populists, 4. Michigan
Demoorats, 10; Populists, 4. Min-

nesota Democrats, 3; Populists, 4;
silvor Kepublicans, 1. Montana
Democrats. 1: Populists,' 1; silver

well do well to communicate with ourproceeded to call the roll of counties,
and reported that all were representprepared to secure this oner by a

forfeiture of twenty thousand dollars agents, or direct with us. We shalled. r Co.. .($20,000.) I feci confident that I can
MacRae's

Prescription Pharmacies,always pay the highest market priceMr. Robert Hancock from Craven
Subscribe for the weekly Cauca-

sian $1.00 a year.

THE STATE UNIVERSITY.
tfor rice.arrange similar contracts among my

Earpsboro, Saturday, October 10.
NASH COUNTY.

Stanhope, Monday, October 12,
Spring Hope, Tuesday, Oct. 13.
Nashville, Wednesday, Oct. 14.
Hilliardston, Thursday, Oct. 15.
Castalia, Friday, October 16.

FRANKLIN COUNTY.

Riley's X Roads, Saturday, Octo

circle of business acquaintances for county offered the following resolu-
tion which was adopted: Cor. Wilmington. Martin A Market Sta.

Phtne 37.
CAROLINA RICE MILLS.

OOLDSBORO, N. C.
twenty million dollars ($20,000,000) Whereas, By the plan of co-o- p

Branch Pharmacy, cor. Fayetteville and
Martin St. Phone 197.to be taken one million a month for

twenty months after the signature eration formulated between the Re-
publican party State Executive com Tatnlelirla. - K. eof such a bill. Yours truly.

Ii. H. Klbixschmidt. Do You Wantber 17mittee and the Populist Party's State
Executive committee, the Third Con-
gressional District was conceded toMr. Kleinschmidt is owner of the

American National Bank, of Helena,
Youngsville. Monday, October 19. A rdnraf P
Louisburg, Tuesday, October 20. A I CdLIlCI flX GVVEN ALL ORDERS!. - rtUh

Some Interesting Notes From the Grand
Campus of Chapel Bill.

This closes our first month at the
University. The registration books
show a total enrollment of 534 students.
153 of these were at the Summer school.
These deducted, we have 381 men act-
ually on the ground. This is the largest
attendance in the history of the Uni-
versity lor the close of the opening
month.

It may not be generally known
throughout the State that the Medical

the Populists, and . Laurel, Wednesday, October 21. rentlYROYAL PILLS

Republican, 1. Nebraska Demo-
crats, 4; Popnlists,5. New Jersey
Democrats, 9; Populists, 1. North
Carolina Democrats, 5; Populists,
"; silver party, 1. North
Dakota Three Populist electors in-dor- sd

by Democrats. Ohio Dem-
ocrats, 18; Populists, 5. Oregon
Four Populist electers indorsed by
the Demoorats. Pennsylvania
Democrats, 23; Populists, 4. South
Dakota Democrats, 2; Populists, 2.
Utah Democrats, 1; Populists, 1;
silver Republicans. 1. Washing-
tonDemocrats, 2; Populists, 2.
West Virginia Democaats, G. Wi-
sconsinDemocrats, 9; Populist3, 3;
Wyoming Democrats, 2; Populists.

We place in correspondence... can yon .Whereas, Beheviner that by coand one of the richest and most re
sponsible men in Montana.

Feed the Nerrea
witn men or women oi aouuj auu ex-
perience. Xo chakok. . CrVXrWeOCU ,foperation the State will be saved

from the infamous election method
of Mississippi and South Carolina

VANCE COUNTY.

Kittrell, Thursday, October 22.
Williamsboro, Friday, October 23.
Henderson, Saturday, October 24.

' "'lt aita a ntaaa. TakaDo You Need School Furniture ?Upon pure, rich blood and you need
not fear nervous prostration. Nerves
are weak when they are improperly that would be absolutely certain to Yx M.Let the people one and all comefollow Democratic success, therefore

I- -J f, ir I - - - new.""I mt aaritratatm. I niaiiai.li aa
m t5 "aSSef tm-- Clira." rrtmrm

y J)aacaSSealV?TsTand insufficiently nourished. Pure out and hear the issues of the daybe it, r --rlResolved, That this convention

Write for prices. We can save you
money

Olaa-ftB- . J. Ia'lt3x,
Manager Teachers' Aid Association

blood is their proper food, and pure
blood comes by taking Hood's Sarsa-parill- a,

which is thus the greatest and
ably, impartially and fully discussed.
Hon. P. T. Massey, Republican can-
didate for Congress, has been in

approve of the action of our State
committee and we do hereby pledgebest nerve tonic. It also builds up the Mortgage Sale !

Department nas recently been enlarged.
The University now offers a two years
course in medicine. Among the im-
provements recently added to this de-
partment is a fine Bacteriological
Laboratory.

There are two notable and character-
istic features of our University life.
First, the spirit of democracy, and
second, the spirit of self-hel- p. The
rich and the poor meet together on
equal footing. Not les's than one hun

vited to be present and take part inwhole system. our support to the Populist candi Ok FREE! Y virtue of a power of sale contain
the discussion. 0beware of Olmnents for Catarrh that Con-

tain Mercury, Hood's Pills are the favorite family ed in a mortgage oeea exeeaiea
on the 90th day of December,m . w a aSpeaking will commence each day

Kaieign, jm..

Raleigh Male Academy- -

MORSON AND OENSON. PRINCIPALS.

itnisn faauai
date ioi Congress in this district,
with the understanding that they
carry out in good faith, the plan ofcathartic, easy to take, easy to operate kac Oki Docaw Ma' ik7 bv W. ft. Bar and wife, C A. Kay.as mercurv will surely destroy the at i o ciock p. m.

S. Otho Wilson, to John M. Crenshaw, wbieb mortgageCampaign Speakers, Attention! aaia, samssza
ib Itcarad MafldWr

iiaMt, aW-Ak-On motion the roll of counties was Is daly recorded in the office or itis-te- r
of Deeds of Wake county, is Bock

Chm'n Populist Cong. Com.
J. R. Yoyno,

Chm'n Democratie Cong. Com.
ordered and the following Executive

Not shouters for McKinley and gold,
but speakers advocating the election of
Bryan, and the remonetization of sil-
ver can make expenses by selling the

dred students are working ineir way
through, and are not ashamed to do
anvt tuner that is honorable. Almost laSS.

en?e of smell and completely derange
the whole system when entering it
through the mucous surfaces. Such
articles should never he used except on
prescriptions from reputable physi-
cians, as the damage they will do is
ten fold to the good you can possibly
derive from them. Uall'a Catarrh Cure,

Committee for the distiict was ap-
pointed: Bladen, no one appointed;
Craven, A. A. Bryan; Cumberland,

:0:
YEAR begins

NINETEENTH 81st. The course,
well for its aucce-- n

preparation for college or busineai
adapted to the needs of eacbpopiL
Board low. Addaess Principals for
Catalogue. faugl32m

now celebratea Daisy uampaign But

101, pare 71, 1 shall sen lor casn ie in
highest bidder at public audio-- at tbe
court house door in Raleigh. X. CX, on
Monday, October mb, 1K. at
o'clock noon, the lands described In
taVn margage, deed as follows : L) lag
in Waka county. North Carolina, aLd
Oak Grove township. Ljing on tie

ton, sixteen white petals to one yellow
centre, which are eagerly bought bv

Personal.
Frxk 64 page medical reference

book to any person afflicted with
A. L. McCasskill: Duplin, A. K.

Mrr.i:istratct4s Notice.

every form of occupation is represented
among the student body. Some are
waiters at Commons Hall; some work
at carpenter's trade; some in printing
offices; some teach in the village, and
do various other things.

Princeton celebrates her huddred and

Middleton: Harnett, M. A. McFar- -the people. They sell readily for 15manufactured by F.J. Cheney & Co.,
land; Jones, Mitchell Kinsey; Moore, TTawlr. nnaliAerl a aBainiatratOT Of tbToledo, O., contains no mercury, and is cents each. To help along the cam- - special, chronic or delicate disease

to their sex. Address theEculiar nhvaiciana and sunreons of
mmtmtm f Vtrr IT tier, deceased, late of Waketaken interuallv. act in sr directlv unon naiern I will furnish the Daisy Button A. M. Clark; Onslow, M. L. Ward;

I . r ,, ii.. Ai .in. knfflffto campaign speakers, Democratic, waters of Laurel creex, aajoininx w
lands of Mrs. Gray, J. B. Kay, A. L.fiftieth anniversary in October, and the United States, Dr. Hathaway A you wish an education jou l-T- ieS

should send for the large U- - f;ftTrfra-- d cm or tiefoVstbePeople's Party and Silver Party Com
Dr. Alderman will attend as the repre Con 22)4 S. Broad St., AtlanU, 6a.mittees and clubs, at actual cost, $7.50 lastrated catalogue of aib-- I o September, 1898, or this notice

vnw Ihstitutx ajtd Com-- I tn la nVml in bar of their msoTcrr. andner thousand, sentative of our University.
Studmtt.

YOU CAN ENCOURAGE THE CAUSE CF I

the blood and mucous surfaces of the
"yatem. In buying Hall's Catarrh Cure
be sure you get the genuine. It is ta-
ken internally, and made in Toledo,
Ohio, by F. J. Cheney & Co. Testi-
monials free.
botu1 by druggists. Price, 75c. per

U-l- i's Family Pills are the best.

Sampson, W.O. Smith. On motion
the convention adjourned.

A. A. Bryan, Chairman,
I. M. Powers, Sect'y.
Immediately after the convention

adjourned the committee met
and elected A. A. Bryan, chairman
and W. O. Smith, Secretary.

Boxer, and others, tt Dei urine iann
npon which the said Willis 8. Bay
bow Lives, containing one hundred and
six acres asore or Less.

JXO. tL CBEXSHAW.
Fusim s MorTrrr,Attswarjf.

The Daisy is the adopted emblem of
the friends of silver. Send orders to MKKCIAL CouiQi. 8 courses I aU persons indebted to

of study. on board and hereby notified 2," '
tuitiom AdTess,W. T. Wamm, mL WjgNow that The Caucasian has met REF0RSI BY 8UBSCRIBIN8 TO TKEICharles J. Kappl.sk,

60 Corcoran Bldg., the call send in a club of ten at 10c.
ftL. u noiawn. JX- - y.CAUCASIAN SlXa A YEAR.per copy $1.00.Washington, D. C,
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